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111to~1cltio11,il Crops I\eseorcl~ Instit~~te for thc Se~~ri-Arid Tropics. Patnllcl~crl~. h l lh r i~  l'ratlesl~. Indicl 
J .  Ecwn. En~oniol. hO( I ) :  224-229 ( IWC,) 
AUSTMCT Fivc s l~or t -~~~ediu~r~  dltrotio ~ tlesi (s~r~irll seetletl) and 5 n~ctliu~~~- lor^ tluratio~r 
b~buli (large seerled) rbickpea. Ciccr nrir<ir~nlr~ L. genotypes were rcrecncd in t l ~ c f  lar;~tory 
for ilntibiosis to Helicr~oerpn nnrtigcm I-liibncr. 1,11\.ar wvcrc rearctl OII ritlicr cl~ickl)ca lc~vcs 
or on 1,otls containin r reen sectls. Signifcant vnriiltio~i nmong tl~c tlesi genotypes wits found 
for p111)nI wcipht a n t  FL~I survival. I ) I I ~ I C  resillti~ig from lilrvcle renrecl on rid~er ~ > d s  or 
lcavcs of 'ICCV 7' wei Ired sl~bstnntinlly lcss than tllose for I ; I IV; I~  reoretl on tllc si~sccptiblc 
coiit~ols. .*n~iigeri' m i  icC 3137. Pl~pirc of li~rvire rrarcd on leaves of ICC 50(1 weighed 
sul~st;rntialIy less thnrl tllosc! reared on ICC 3137. 'r11err was no varii~tion i l l  thr nrcns~~rcd 
pi~ranieters for Iwvire rcnrctl on the k;rl>i~li cliickl>e;~ getlotypes. In cncrd upae of la~vae 
rcnlctl on chitkpci~ )rids were Ileavier cl11tl dcvelol,rcl more tlr;1nqtfore rea~.cd OII 
chickpei~ Ici~vcs. SCVCII (3 sllort-1net1i11n1 tlcsi. 2 long dllration tlesi, ilnd 2 long tlrlri~tion kebuli) 
genoM>cs wcrc scrccnetl in the field for ovipositio~lol a~~tiucnosis to I { .  ict,i~igc:rn. Fcwcr cggs 
\tpcrc rccortlcd or1 ICX 500 tl1i111 ~ I I C  s~~s~(-~)t i l ) le  C O I I ~ ~ O I S  i l l  110th yrilrs of tl~e stllrly. ~ ' I IESC 
ol>sctv;~lions werc corro!)or:itrcl il l  I;rl,or;~to~y st~~tlic-s of I { ,  ir~~i~igour vipositi~)~~ bellavior. 
'I'l~csre was no evitlcncc for rcsistirilce to ti. or7rtigcr.rr in ; I I I ~  of tllr long tll~ralion genotypes 
nnd i t  is co~~clt~detl that long cl~~ration gcnoty~cs do not express the salnc lcvel of resistnnce 
to 11. nnr~igcrn olltsiclc the agroccologic;~l zone it1 wlricl~ they nre nornii~lly cl~ltivntetl. 
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I3c~icovcr7~n nntrigcra I l O e N E n  is a major crop pest 
in Asin. I n  Incliii it is the dominant pest of several 
legume crops including chickpea Ciccr ctricti~~trtr~ 
L. (Reed ct al. 1087), nnd pigeon en Cnjnr~i~s cnjrrrl 
(L.) Millspugli (Bl~atnagir et if, 1982), and call 
causc serious losses to sorgllr~m, Sorghnrrt bicolor 
L. (Mote Z I I I ~  Mt~rtliy 1990), and cotton, Cossyll- 
'"'" "'i' . (Kishor 1992). Its high pest ststus ;irises from t IC prcfercnce of foraging larvae for pl;~nt 
structures rich in 11itrogc11 (Fitt 1989) s11ch ;IS flow- 
ers, pods, and ,anicles. 
Esti~natcs o/  tlic avoidilbls losscs caused by I! .  
onnigcrn in chiel\ ,en, the miijor grain legume crop 
in indir, range ?roril 14 to 20% (Sriv~stiivi~ u ~ r l  
Sriv;~stovu 1990;)). Options for the milni~gema~~t of 
H. n~~~~igcr-cr  incltlde manipulatio~i of sowing i~licl 
harvesting ti~ne, intercropping, ancl pesticides. As 
a result of extensive use of pyretliroids, cyclodi- 
enes, ;u~d  org~t~oy~liospl~ntes, insecticide rcsistilncc 
is ubiql~itotls ill 11, nnrti cm populatioris in t l ~ e  In- 
dian s~~bcontinent, resu f ting in field failures nnd 
econotnic losses (Ar~nes et aI. 1995). Conseqi~e~itly, 
t l~ere is increased itnpetus for the develo ~nlent  of 
integrated pest management strategies k r  cliick- 
pea. Resistant host plants )lave an important role 
in sucli strategies. 
Screening of ellickpea germplnsm accessions has 
shown that ellickpen genotypes vary in their sris- 
ccptibility to 13. crrrnigcrn (Sing11 and Shnrma 1970. 
Diils ct al. 1983, I ~ t e e f  1085). Re~nbold (1981) 
ex;~nlined the biocl~ctnicnl biisis of this variatiol~ 
ilncl foc~nd a correli~tion between the 111alic ;~citl 
content of chickpea leaf exctdirte and redllcecl ptxl 
borer da~nage. However, h e  nicchanis~ns res wn- I sible for tlie redrlccd susceptibility to sttsck lave 
not bee11 elucidated. Srivastsva and Srivastnv;~ 
(1989) suggested oviposition nonprefercncc? as the 
carlse of obse~vcd differet~ces in pod di11n11'c 
among 8 cl~ickpen rnoweP" . Studks of the rek- tive perforrnance o I-!. anr~tg ra li~rvae reared 011 
tlifferent chickpci~ genotn~es indicate that antibi- 
osis also has a role in Ilelicoucr~m resistance in 
some genotypes. Sriv;lstavi~ and Srivastava (19901)) 
fctl la~vae 011 a co~nbination of cltickpea Ieavcs. 
fiowcrs, and pods, and t l ~ c  recorded significi~~lt 
rlifference~ in larval sli~Vil[ lawal weight. pl~prl 
weight, ancl pupal pcriod nmong genotypes. L w u c  
reared on less susce >tible genotypes were lighter 
and took longer to develop t I~ i~n  ~I IOSC reared o11 
more susceptible gcnotypcs. 
In the current study a range of chickpea gono- 
types, for whicll the mechanisms of resistance to 
I.1. nnrtipm had not previously been elucidatctl, 
were examined for antibiotic and antixenotic resis- 
tance to this pest. Larval growth and survival and 
adult ovipositionul preference were used as critcria 
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to dt~tcrmine the presence of resistance. The re- 
Iationsllip between the intensity of 11, nni~igcrn at- 
tack ant1 pot1 tlalnage was also cxi~rnil~ed. 
ri l l  csperiinents wvcre carried out at the Intemn- 
tionill Crops Rcsearch Illstitute for the Semi-Arid 
'Sropics (1C:RISAT) Asiir Center (IAC), Pi~titnchcnl, 
At', Intlin. 11. anrligcrn adults and Ia~vile used in 
tllc I;~i)orutory esl,c~ilnel~ts were from a crllt~lro 
~n;r~nt;~illrtl at IAC tlittt was cstitblislled fro~ii nntl 
regi~li~rly sllpplemented with eggs collected i ~ t  IAC. 
A~~tibiosis. Neonate If. nrtr~iccrn Ii~rvuc werc 
rei~rcd in individual glass tubes >th cotton stop- 
prrs. Thc ti11)cs wcre stored in an incubator milin- 
tai~letl at 26 2 1°C, 65 -t 5% RI.1, i~ntl ;I photo- 
period of 12:12 (L:D) I). Larvae were providetl 
wit11 ;In excess of chickpea rnatcrial until pupation. 
Tilt plarlt ~nuterial comprised citlier leiives or pods 
cont;tining green secds. It was replaced daily with 
freshly collected nwterial from field plots at 11iC. 
The eq)eriniental design was a ri~nrlomizctl coni- 
plcte I)lock desi n wit11 3 replicates of eacli treat- 
ment (gellotype 7 . In thc 1085 postri~iny season, 
each rcplicirte was composed of 7 larvae; in the 
1987 postritiny season, cacli rcplicatc: was c o w  
poxd  of 10 Iil~iae. L;llvnl weight was recorded 10 
d ;~f tc : r  Ilatching, and pupal wciglrt wits rccorderl 1 
d nftrr p11lx~tio11. 
. . lo11 jr,e~~otypi:s wcrc C V ; I ~ I I : I ~ R ~  (i)r ilnti0iotic cr- 
fects. Tile genotylles vitried accortlir~g to their clc- 
~ c l o ~ ) ~ ~ ~ c n t ; ~ l  duration and seed size: ICC 506, 'An- 
nigeri', 'ICCV 7', ICC 3137 (tlesi short to ~nedi l~~r l  
duri~tion); ICC 4935-E-2793 (desi long dllration). 
ICC: 8835, ICC 10870 (kabrlli rlledir~ln duration); 
ICC 5264-E10, ICCX 73024417-2-28 and L550 
(ki~hlli long tluration). 'Annigeri', 1CC 3137 ant1 
(sllolt-medirlm duration genotypes) or at All lndia 
Coortlinatetl Pulse Improvement Pro ram (AIC- 
notypcs) (Latcef and Sachan 1990). 
7 PIP) Centers in ~~orthern I dia (long c urntion ge- 
Because of the time requirctl to replace the 
chickpea material it was noi possible to-run anti- 
biosis experiments on all 10 genotypes concur- 
rently. Therefore, the genotypes were dividetl into 
2 groups according to their seed size. Experiments 
wit11 kabuli material began 15 d after tlie start of 
expcrinlerits with desi material. 
111 tllc 1985 postrainy season, antibiosis experi- 
ments began on 12 December using leaves col- 
lected from field plots sown on 8 October. A 2nd 
cxl'crirnent using green pods containing seeds be- 
gan on 21 January 1986. In the 1987 postrainy sea- 
son, experiments began on 11 November ming 
leaves collected from field plots sown on 24 Oc- 
tober. An experiment using pods collected from 
the silrne plots began on 17 January 1988. 
Data for tlrc 2 seasons were pooled for analysis. 
Data for the 2 grou s were nnaly~cd separately 
with SYSTKI. ncsteb) ANOVA (Wilhlaon 1990) 
wit11 chickl)ea genotype ncstcd within plant part. 
Mei~ns were separ;~tcd at thc 5 2  level using the 
Elkey honestly sigltficant diffcrcncc (I-ISD) tcst 
(Wilkinsoli 1900). l3eci111sc of poor plant growtl~, 
data on l u ~ ~ n l  growth on cllicIq)ei~ leoves i l l  2 sea- 
S O I ~ S  itre I I O ~  av:~ilirble for ICC 4935-E-2793. Datil 
for this genotype werc tllercfore not inch~ded in 
the i~~litlysis. 
Ovipt~ni:io~~al A~i:ixc~~oaia: Ll~borutory S I I I ~ -  
icn. l'l~ree-tle -old fe~trulc illrtl I-(I-old 111aIe If. ar- 
lr~igrrn wcvr Ept in pairs ilt 26 r lvC in cylindri- 
citl. trirns1,arent plastic cages. a~ ld  supplied wit11 
10% sllcrosc solution. Acll~lts werc pirired together 
for 48 11 I~cfore the start of the expcrirnent. During 
the experiment, eilcl~ pair was s~lpplied with 2 
chickpea plants having leuvcs and pods. The plants, 
1 resistant and 1 sr~sceptible genotype, were paired 
in the following colnbil~ations: ICC 5OG and An- 
~~igeri;  ICC 506 nrld ICCX 730266-3-4-1P; ICCV 
7 nnd Annigeri; ICCV 7 and ICCX 730266-3-4-1P. 
It was not ~ossible to cornpare a11 4 combinations 
conc~lrrent 1y. Owposition in e i ~ c l ~  conlbin a t' lon was 
observed on a nrinirnuln of 4 occ;\sioils durin the 
pr iod  Novc~l~bcr I085 to I k b n ~ a ~ y  1986. 'dlare 
wcrc 5 cirges (pi~irs) of 1 susce )tiblo-wsista~it com- i bin;rtion on eaclr occasion. T I C  lrr~nlbcr of e s 
Inid on circh genotype irftcr 24 h was rccorde CP in 
citcl~ ci~jic. A~lnlysc-s wcre pcrfor~lled on the lncan 
r~l~lrll)er of c g s  )cr pl;~llt for cilcll di~tc. T l ~ c  ol- / se~vsd nurnber o eggs OII  s~~sceptible and resistant 
renotypes was conlp:~red wit11 a11 expected ratio 
hO:50) using a replici~tcd C test (Sokal and Hohlf 
1981). 
Ovil)osi~io~ial An:ixct~oais: Field Studios. The 
density of I ! ,  at~nlgcrn e s and lorvac on 7 cliick- T pe;l genotypesin field pots was. studied in the 
1981 and 1982 postrainy seasons. The genotypes 
were sown in a rnndon~imd rmmplcte block design 
wit11 3 replications of each genotype. The geno- 
Ies were composed of 3 short-~nedirlm duration 
Z s i  genotypes (ICC 506, Annigec and ICC 3137). 
2 long duration desi genot es (ICCX 730200-11- 
I-1H-B und C130) md 2 &:di long dllration ge- 
notypes (ICC 5264-El0 ant1 L550). Each replicate 
was com ~osed of 2 rows eilcl~ 9 m in length, with 
60 cm o / spacing between rows and l ~ t w e e n  plants 
within rows. Five rundomly salected plants were 
tnged in each replicate. Tlie tagged plants werc 
visual1 examined at weekly intervals and the num- 
Ker o?H. onnigcra eggs and l a m e  per plant ww 
recorded. In 1081 sornpling began on 26 Novem- 
ber 1.981 ant1 finished on 7 January 1982. In 1982 
sarnpling began on 24 November nnd finished on 
G January 1983. In both years tire sampling period 
covered the Ieriod from flowering to pod maturity, 
The loglJn + 1) lransfonned mean number of 
e s per plant und the meiln number of larvae per e;p 11 ant were analyzed using SYSTAT repeated mea- 
sures ANOVA (Wilkinson 1990). Data for the 2 yr 
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Table 1. ~ I C N I  weiglr~ (~nilligrar~~s) + SEhl of 14-oltl pullae n r ~ d  ncenn pepnl d c v c l o l ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ r ~ n l  dtlrntiol~ for If. or- 
*era larvac rcarcd on cldckpca lnavcs or pods rotltntring sercis 
A~~nigcri  
ICC!' 7 
ICC ,3137 
ICC 40&5- E-2703 
Kabl~li cllickpca 
ICC 10870 160.7 2 6.5a 279.4 t 15.5.1 
ICC 8K15 178.0 L 10.h 2Crl.D : 15.la 
1CC J?&l.ElO 220.4 t 33.0~ 270.3 t 10.76 
ICCX 730344-17.2-21 I 222.3 +- 17.8~ 2'J.5.9 ? U.4i 
L 5.50 221.0? I7.h 266.6 2 I2.6e 
Mt.;~ns r.ilc~ll.~t(vl f~vm data for 6 rcplicatcs. I l e i~nr  wit l l i r l  81 n , l u r l l ~ ~  followed I))) tlli* ramc! Irller ilrr nut siplifici~nlly (lilli.l.c-~,l a1 t111- 
5% lavcl ('l'ukcy tcit). Desi and kabuli go~ot)lwr wcrc ;~~~.~ly/.c!cl s p:lr;~trly t. Not  i~~clutlcil i l  a~lrlysis. 
were nrialy~cd separately. Because of the low num- 
ber of eggs during tlie latter sampling )eriods in 
both 1081 and 1982 data for the 6th iln d 7th sam- 
pling dates were excludcd from the annlysis 
Pocl Dnrllnge Asscssme~lt. At harvest all the 
pods were removed from the tagged lants in cacli 
replicate nncl placed individually into fnbekd aper 
bags. Tlre pods were subse aently examine! and 
the number of ~r~~darnagcd. ~ a m a g c d  (/I. nnnigcro 
damage), and ~rndeveloped 00s wils recorded. F Data for tlie weekly counts o 11, nmigcra Inrvac 
were used to calculate the mean cumulative nurn- 
ber of larval days per genotype. Angrrlar trar~s- 
formed percentage of pod clatnage was regressed 
on thc mcan cumulative nuniber of larval days. 
The slope and elevation of the regression lines 
were cotn1)ared using I-tests (Zar 1984). 
Antibiosie. There was no significant variation in 
the \\eight of 10-d-old H. atirrigern I i ~ ~ a e .  Isrviil 
Tehle 2. MCNI percentage t SEbI of larval sllrvival or 
If. nn~~igera lnrvac rcarcd on cl~ickpca 1106 contnir~irrg 
rccds or lcnvcr 
Lantal survival. % 
C e t ~ o l ) ~  - 
Leaves P(ds 
- 
Desi cllickpca 
ICC 506 26.67 f 8.41~ 73.71 2 0.8a 
At~rrigeri 48.33 5 12.8ab 73.81 + 7.0. 
ICCV 7 13.65 ?: 4.k 10.05 + 10.k 
ICC 3137 73.33 f 6.7~1 57.38 2 1 l.gab 
ICC 4935.E-2793 44.13 ? 6.9+ 
Kabuli clcickpca 
lCCX 732244-17-2.2H 44.52 f 0.Qa 74.10 2 5.lr 
ICC 88% 36.43 + 5.31 76.43 2 6.41 
ICC 52M.El0 40.48 2 1 I .  la 75.00 2 7.L 
ICC 10870 38.67 2 6.7n 70.M) + 9 . 7 ~  
L550 58.33 11.2s 77.14 + 6.b 
Means crlculald fmm data for 6 rcpliales; untransfo&& 
data. Means wi t l~ i r ,  a cdumn fdlownl by the same letter a n  not 
rig~lRwntly different at the 5% h l  (Tuky test). 
developrnen~al duration, or pul)nl tlevcloprnenti~l 
drrrntion atnorig larvirc reared on the desi geno. 
types (ICC 506, Annigcri, ICCV 7, and ICC 3137). 
I-Iowevor, ptlpae of larvae rci~retl on leaves or pods 
of the desi cnotyDc ICCV 7 were significiintl) f lighter tlian t lose rearetl on tlic 2 st~sceptible con. 
trols, ICC 3137 and Annigeri (Tnblc I ;  F = 15.M 
df = 6, 28; P < 0.001). P~rpae of larvae reared or 
leaves of JCC 506 werc significiuntly lighter tlrnl. 
I;lrvae reared on leaves of ICC 3137. 
The survival of li~rvne reared o ~ t  leirves or pml> 
of ICCV 7 was sigr~ificantly reduced corn )iircc 
with that of larvae reared on leaves or pods o I ICC 
3137 or Anni reri (Table 2; 1: = 5.49; df = 1, 40 
P < 0.001). Tke srrrvival of larvae reared on leave! 
of ICC 506 wiu: significantly reduced cornparecl t~ 
larvae reared on leaves of JCC 3137. 
There was significant variation in the weight ol 
1-d-old prlpne and upal cleveloprncn~al tl~lratio~l r among l a m e  raisec on leaves versus pods of tlre 
desi genotypes. Pupne of Ii~rvar: reared on leavrs 
werc significantly ligliter (Table 1; 1: = 378.14; t l f  
= 1, 28; P < 0.001) nnd l~atl shorter ~upal  devel- 
< 0.005) than larvae reared on pods. 
I opment titnes (Table 1; F = 11.21; d = 1, 19; P 
Tlrere was no evidcnce for significant genoQ)ic. 
variation in the suitability for H ,  annigora growtll 
or larval su~vivnl among the kabuli genotypes stud- 
ied. There was sigr~ificnnt variation in the IIleil- 
surcd parameters, except pu al develo~merit i~nc., 
among larvae reared on po J' s versus leaves of kit. 
buli genotypes. Larvae reared on pods were lrea\i- 
er (F = 4.54; df = 1. 47; P < 0.05). 11ad shorter 
larval develo ment times (F = 7.04; df = 8, 46; 1' 
< 0.001) an%~ieavier pupae (Ttble 1; F = 46.33: 
df = 1,45; P < 0.001) than larvae rcared on leaves, 
Survival of larvae reared on leaves wils significant]) 
reduced cornpared to larvae reared on kabuli 
(Table 2; 1: = 23.27; df = 1, 47; P < 0.001). 
Oviporitional Antixenosis: Laboratory S t~ ( l .  
ice. The distribution of H. annigcra e s bewe11 
resistant and susceptible genotypes f eviated sig. 
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Tehlc 3. C atntisticr tor tho dbtrihu~io~~ of If. n m ~ i -  
sera c g ~  in Iebore~ory choice twto 
Gcnotyprr C statislic (If C value 
ICC m' ant1 Annigrri' Pooled 1 51.01*** 
Ilatero>gCncity I2 150.1G**' 
I Totid 13 202.07." 
ICC 5M' and Pmled 1 10.04*** 
ICCX 7302Ci 3 4 IP' Helrqenrity 5 57.48". 
Total 6 77.50e'* 
ICCV 7' and Pwlcd 1 0.99NS 
ICCX 7302C6 3 4 1 P  tleterogenci~ 3 R1.59*** 
Total 4 tl.Z.S(I*** 
ICCV 7' and An~~igcri' Pooled 1 2.G5NS 
I lctemgcncity 3 6.OBNS 
Totdl 4 8.73NS 
Expecfcd distribution based on a 50:50 ratio of eggs kxtwt!en 
susceptible (') and resistant (') genotypes. NS, not sigr~ificanl; *, 
P < 005; ", P C 0.01; '**. P < 0.001. 
tiificnntly from tlie ~xpected 50:50 ratio in the tests 
comlx~ring ICC 5.06 and Arlnigeri. ICC 506 iintl 
ICCX 730266-3-4-11', ICCV 7 and ICCX 530266- 
3-4-1P (Table 3). The significilnt pooled G for the 
co~iil)ariso~l of the distribtttiol~ of eggs between 
ICC 506 nntl Annigcli and ICC 506 and ICCX 
730266-3-4-lP indicates that a consistently greater 
11111nbcr of C ~ S  werc li~id on the s~lsccptible gc- 
not?l)e tllari on the resistant genotype. The signif- 
icollt Iirtcrogcneity C indici~tes that tlla dcviatiolls 
wcre not uniform in magnititde. In the test com- 
paring oviposition on ICCV 7 and ICCX 730266- 
3-4-11' there was significant dcviatiorl from tlie ex- 
pected 50:50 ratio, but the deviation was not 
uniform in direction indicating that females did 
not consistently select one genotype in preference 
to the other. Tllere was no significant deviation 
fro111 thc expected 50:50 ratio in tlie tests compar- 
ing oviposition or1 ICCV 7 and Annigeri. 
Ovipositional Antixenosis: Field Studice. 
Tllc1.e was significant variation in egg density 
among the short-medium duration desi genotypes 
(ICC 506, Arlnigcri and ICC 3137) in the 1981 
postrainy season. Significantly fewer eggs were re- 
corded on 1CC 506 (Table 4; F = 5.69; df = 2, 40; 
P < 0.01) than on ICC 3137 and Annigeri. In the 
1982 post-rainy seasor) there was no significant 
variation in egg densi alnong the seven geno- 
types, nor among the %ti genolyps when these 
were analyzed separately. 
Larval Density n11d Potl Da~nage. In both sea- 
sons tllrro wi~s significnnt vnriatiol~ in I;~rval density 
iltllotlg cliickpea gc l>o~n)c~  (1081: F 10.W; df = 
6, 14; P < 0.001. 1982: 1: = 30.46; df = 6, 84; P 
c 0.001). i~nd II significiltlt effect of sampling date 
(1981: F = 74.76; df = 6, 84; P < 0.001. 1982: F 
= 6.933; df = 6, 14; P < 0.005) but no sampling 
tiate X genotype interaction. In 1981 significantly 
fewer ltrrvae were recorded on ICC 506 than on 
ICC 3137. In 1082 there were significantly fewer 
larvae recorded on ICC 506 than on G130, ICC 
3137 irnd the long (Illration kabuli genotypes, ICC 
5264-El0 and L550. 
Figwe 1 sl~ows the relationsl~ip between mean 
cumtllativc larval (la s and perccntilge of pod dam- 
liotypcs. 
r age for 4 srlsccptib e controls :mtl 3 resistant ge- 
according to seed size and devel- 
o l > , n e n t a ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ q t i c ~ t l  . Tl erc was no significant 
difference i n  h e  regression cocficients for ICC 
5264-El0 and the s~~sceptil)le check L550. How- 
ever, there was a significant difference in the ele- 
viition of the 2 Ilncs (Fig. 1A; t = 6.50, df s 7, P 
< 0.05) indicating t l l i ~ t ,  after taking into account 
differences in the intensity of insect attack tlre 
tri~nsforlncd pod tlnmnge was not the same in the 
2 genotypes. 
The regression coefficient for ICC 5'33 was sig- 
nificantly reiltor than that for Annigcri (Fig. 1B; 
t = 2.37, ! f = 7, P < 0.001). TIlere wus no signif- 
icant difference in the regression coefficient or the 
elevation of the lines for the susce ~tible ICC 3137 
and ICC 506. The regression coe fk cient for ICCX 
730020-11-IN-U was significantly greater than that 
for C.130, the long duration dcsi, susceptible con- 
trol ( 1  = 2.82, df = 7, lJ < 0.05); at >200 cumu- 
lative larval days, ICCX 7300020-11-11-1-D suffered 
more pod damage than G130. 
Pu al weiglrt and lawal survival were both re- 
duce i in larvae reared on leaves and pods of ICCV 
7 indicatirig appreciable levels of ontibiosis in this 
Tahlc 4. Menn numhcr + SEM o l  I / .  nrnrisero eggs and lurvae recorded on 5 I ~ O I I U  of'eocl~ gewotylm during Ihc 
1981 mid 1982 post rainy SCOSOII 
IDS1 1w2 
Cellotype 
Eger bwac K g 3  Lawre 
ICC 506 1.26 t 0.3h 5.96 + 1.01, 1.08 f 0 . 3 ~  1.41 ? 0 . k  
Annigcri 2.39 '5 0.4a 8.01 : 1.Onb 1.83 2 05a 237 2 0.4bc 
1C;C 3137 3.76 f 0 . L  10.56 2 1.3a 2.10 1 0 . 5 ~  5.22 t 0 . b  
ICCX 730020-11-'11~.8 1.55 t 0.3ab 6.86 : 0.8ab 1.00 t 0 .b  2.82 + 0.4bc 
C 130 2.09 2 05ab 7.05 t l . lab 1.19 f 0.28 3.17 2 OJbc 
ICC 5264-El0 
L 5 5 0  
Means cdculatcd fmm data for 3 rcpldnter on 5 (eggs) or 7 (lame) sampling dates. Means wltl~in a column fdlmd by the uma 
letter are not signiRcontly dillennt at the 5% level (Tukey tqst). 
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Fig. 1. I\clutionsl~ip bciwccn anguli~r transrorlnctl 
perccntnge of 1x)d damage and mean cumulative lervi~l 
days. 
gentrtypc. The results for larvae reared on ICC 506 
suggest thi~t an antibiotic factor is present in tlic 
leaves of this genotype, l'u a1 weight has been 
shown to bc correlated with P ecundity in Lcpiclop- 
tcra (Bessin and Reagan 1990). Thercforc, our rc- 
st~lts suggest that larvae reared on leaves or pods 
of ICCV 7 or leaves of ICC 506, would havc rc- 
duced s~~rvival nd result in females that produce 
fewcr e g s  than larvae reared on susceptible ge- 
notypes. Field and laboratory strrclics indicated 
tlli~t ovipositional anthenosis was also present in 
ICC 506. - -  - . - 
Cl~ickpea secretes an acidic exudate on its leaf 
surface, s tan  and pod wall (Kl~anna-Chopra and 
Sinha 1987). Differences in the biochemical con- 
stituents of the exudate among the geno 
have had a role in determining the suita Ti ility mayof
chickpea tissue for H. nmigera  in the current 
study. Analyses of the acid components of chickpea 
Ieilf exudate have suggested that differences in tlie 
relative concentration of malic acid (Rembold 
1981) or oxalic acid (Yoshida et al. 1095) are im- 
portalit in resiitance to H. armigera. 
The current study has shown significant varia- 
tion ill rrowth and survival of H. nnnigem reared 
on chic k 'peii leaves and pods. This observatio~~ is 
co~~s is tc t~ t  w i t 1 1  that of Sison nnd Sllonower (1994) 
w l ~ o  sllowed that H! annigera larvae reared on 
lenves and flowers of pigeonpa had lower.lnrval 
weights and lo~igcr clevelopment times than thosc 
rci~rcd on pods. Differences in tlle availability of 
nutrielits among plant xltts !nay effect the direr. \ enccs in the growth ant sr~nival of H. nrmigem 01, 
cl~~ckpen. Howevcr. differerircs in the nnlount of 
acidic esudote cons~~med by 1st to 3rd instars 111~1~ 
i~lso be ililportii~~t. In thc c u r r r ~ ~ t  strldy, srirnll I;,;. 
vne reared on chickpea pods cwntainin seed wurc 
ol~servccl to Ienctrate the pod wall anc colnrne~lcc I r fcc.tling on t le grcen scctl, wl~ich tlocs not sccrctc 
(*xI I ( I~I I~ .  1 ~ 1 r r r  l;~rvae \vot~Irl cons\lnic the \vl~ol[~ 
1)ocl ;u~d  sccc \ III  co~npi~rison, tltc I ~ I W ~ C  thi~t wcrc. 
sci~rctl on le i~ \ ,~s  ingcsted >Ii111t nlaterinl with sllr- 
f;~cc cx~~cli~te t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l ~ o ~ ~ t  t 1 ~ c i r  development. Fur- 
tlicr cxpcrimcnts nre required to quatltify the C ~ I I -  
tribu~ion of tlie 2 factors to the observctl 
tliffcrenccs in growth among larvne reared on tllc 
2 11Ii111t parts. 
'I'lie regression of pod duma c on mean cutnil- 
lative liirval days provicles an in ! ication that diffcr- 
cnces in tolemnce to H. nnttigcrn occur among 
cl~ickpea genotypes. Further experiments arc also 
rcquired to evnh~atc? genotypes for this resistancr 
r~iechanisrn. 
T l ~ e  ci~rrent study hns identified antibiosis i111tl 
ovil)ositionill ar~tixenosis ;IS rcsista~ice ~necha~~is~l ls  
i l l  the sliort-medium durution tlesi chickpea ge- 
notypes. I-Iowever, none of tlre longer duration ge- 
notypes (tlcsi il11tl knbuli) which l~od previo~~sly 
becr~ sl~owvn to have reduccd susccptibility to 11. 
nnnigern in screening trials it1 northern Indii~ 
sl~owecl any cvidence of antibiotic or antixenotic 
rcsistancc to N. nnnigcrn, One explanation for the 
poor l)crformance of these genotypes is that envi- 
ron~ncntirl conditions ~rcvailing at R~tancllerll 
( s o ~ ~ t l \  Itidiu) altered t I, cir susceptibility to tllc 
pest. If. nnrii ern population pressure in the south 
is also t ica f l I ~ I I C I I  higher tli:~n that in nortll 
India ( L T e t  nil 1986). 
Cotnparison of data from 10 years ~nultilocation- 
a1 tcstinf of selectecl cbickpcr genotypes (Lutc~f  
and Sac Ian 199O), including ICC 5264-El0 alitl 
ICCX 730244-17-2-211, shows tl~at he relativc re- 
sistilncc rating of chickpea gei~otypes frequently 
varies according to location. This may in part bc! 
caused by different perce tions of damage by rc- 
searchers in the diffcrent f ocations; it rnay also re- 
flcct real difference in tlie susceptibility to if. nr- 
mirertl between locations. These observations 
l~~$ligllt the need to screen genotypes in the en- 
vlronments in wliich they arc intended to In. 
grown, to avoid overlooking important sources of 
resistance to N, nnnigcra. 
We tl~ank N. J. Armcs, T. C. SI~anower, and M. Yoshicla 
for cocnnlcnts on nn eilrlier draft of tlie paper. A pmvetl 
W W ) ~  iCl%ls*~. n e  &ta pre- 
se ti hcrc wvcrc n, cctcd staff of tile h g t ~ ~ n e s  Ell- 
t o ~ n o l w  staff, ICHISAT, an er the suptvision of S.S.L 
and subscqt~cntly anal@ by S.E.C. 
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